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lnsidet fu(rttdil' fudi,vl' ?ntou iluav.,* um.' futwy

mtha$HBctearnt ?
There is no power nore satisfYing
for a poltician than the power over
Iife and death. It is a perk of states-
manship and it is whai. gets you into
the historv books. IIow ,nany have
heard of, sa7, Coirden+ co,npareC
with those wiro have heard oI Ivan
the Terrible?

Sta].in kiltred six ;niltiorr kulaks;
HiUer killed six rnillton Jews - a
neat equaiion, almost bearing out
whaf many of us tho,rght at that ti,re
- that Hittrer learned a lct froin
Sta].in. Whether that be so or not,
tlese two gentlemen irave their
n&:nes written in letters of fire in
everv history book - even those
now-ireing produceC j.n thei.r 'own'
countries, who irave di.sownerl them
. . . ..but don't want then for3otten.

Those with power of life and
death are 'great' 'aen and wo nen,
Thus it is that those who allow iireir
ainbi.tions to lead t.hel into lhe
struggle for hi3h office and ded.ca+"ed
responsibility and great power. ,
recognise early on that one resporr-
sibility they have tc face up lo
bravely is: having power over life
and deaih.

In our aguostic tines it is like
being on the hot line tc riod, co,ne
Arnageddorr. You ha,re {Iot to I)e
prepareC to accept that- the Holccaust
of all Holccausts is a Goorl Thing.
And you have to see cl,early that
you are the ehosen instrunent of
the Alneighty in the eternal batfle o{
Gorrd agai.nst EviI, of Truth agamst
Error. The end justiJiee the neans.

Olce we realise the essenfial
truth of these concepts, we can
understand nore easily whai wenl.
wrcng with the Carnpaign for Nuclear
Disarmanent (CND) in the 60s.
Thousaads of dear, sweet pecple, all
with their hearts in the right places,
tho'aght that they coulC appeai to the
consciences of leaders cf govern -
6'eritB-;-toTtre ve ry politicians we
have been telling you about. WeIl,
not neeessarily the sane o'res, but
thev're all the sane a;ryway.

This was because the agitation
aga:.nst nucLe a.r bo nbs (nucle ar
power for 'peaeeful'purposes had
nol yet'oeco,ne an ".ssue\ wa;l begun
by a few who irad uo illusiorrs abcut
pol.iticians - but soorr attrar:ted
thousands who did. Tire tirst Alder-
marston,naich, which ireea,ne the
aenual. tor:al pori.rt of the carnpa!.3n,
was walked iry one men, carrving
a simple Little barrner sairing 'Ban
Ato:n Bonbs', and lre waLked alorre
fro:n LouCon to AlCerrnarston (the
Govexnlnenl.t g xtorn ic rese arch
centre, near iteading).

The nexl year, about 400 pecple
walked all. the wa;r and attracted a
lot cf publicity. The nexl yeai: the
c arnpaign was officialty laurrched
and swiLched the rlirectiorr cI the
n arch fro.n Alde rrr arstorr I'o Londou
- endinfii-Trafalgar S quaFe, where
the nedia.vere wai.ling, and the
cairlpa€n took ,rff . So well in fact
thai the Labour Party rnoveC .tt
(they wer.: in oppositiorr Lhen, as now)
and were follorveC by the Co:.nrrrunists.

This was the aclual se.luence oI
events - yet in the Suardian last wetik
(July 23rd;, a politi-al-io iirreni,ator
naned Peter Jenkiqs wrci;c 'It tool<
two years orrly for CND to capture
the Labcrrr Party', wl.,en in faet it
was the oi-her wa7 ro'and. 'Ihe Labour
Party 'left' (the wri.ter re ne n.5ers
sitting aexl. toMichael Forti. in the
sha,low ol' ihe A l!rcrt Me norial ou
the last leg cf ,rne of the narches)
mo,led ill on a no'/elrent wirich was
oirviously catching the public inag-
ination, bringing with it radical
churchnen like Canon Co!.lins and
Methodist trade unionists like Frank
Cousins, at the tLTre Gen Sec of the
TUC.

The CP :nor/ed in a-fberwarCs to
waler Coivn the Ce:nand for aboLitiorr
of all- atornic weaporrs by insisting
that the Russian bo,,nb was 'for peacel

Between thel, they swung the
e.nphasis awa;r trorn popular. t lnalig-
ned prctest, into support for tlie
Labour Party's resolutious for

reducti.ons in arma,nents, and grad-
ua[y into receptance ,nerely of a

ban orr tests. By the tine the Labour
Party caare to power agaira, in 1964,
Ilugh Gaitskell had rnanaged to swing
the party's resol-ution against aboLition
(and then he di:edl) and.that great
leader oI ihe party lefl Aneurin
Bevsn, having been'nade Shadow
Foreign Secretarv (great horr,crrr for
art ex-:liner), had declared that he
could not 'Go na.ked into the
Corrference Chsnbers of the world',
a;rd ueeded the bo nir i,l orCer to
clothe hinsel.f with power, the better
to negotiate fro,n strengttt.

Far-niliar? Of co,trse it is. Arrd of
course CND d'€d, of disillusion. But
surely the arlswer is nol to give uP
tt'e struggle, but to give rrp illusiorrsl
If there is norv to j:e a resugence of
struggl,e agai.'rst the,norrstrositires
of the new generatiorr of nuclear
weapcns - co,npared with whi.ch
Iliroshlna xird Nagasaki. were Guy
Fawkwes night bonfires - then the
first step i.s to reject all ideas of
working with politicians of every
kind. (It is inter.esting to nol;e that
E. P. '.tho:npsor:, plugged by the
'nedia as the 'leader' of the resur-
gence of CND, refrrsed to speak at
the regent rally by the Labour Party
ol nuclear weapcrls. What has he
learned, we wonder?)

For we co.ne ,back to r)ur cpening,
Politici.ans of all cornpleiq.ions seek
power. Sta',e power. A.nd state power
means utter ruthlessness in deaiing
with the enenies of the state-
internal ?r external - and the use of
aLl the wealth of society agairst the
ine,nbers cI socirety who prcduce
that wealth.

The state will tet us alt bura if
it suits its purposes. Any party or
organisation which tries to persuadq
you that it is necessary to use the
state has you in its sights already.

That is why it is necessary to
be an ene.ny of the state.

*something to do with Free Tradel
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PONTUCAI,:
Tnehming ol lreedom
Six years after the Portugese Revo-
lution of April 25 1974, the Right is
again gaining political ground over
the Left-wing forces in Portugal.
The Socialist Party was last year
removed frorn power by the A. D.
electoral alliance (A" D. stands for
the so called Dernaeratic Altiance)
and the forthcorning presidential
elections wiII be contested by ail the
Centre and Left partires in order to
stop this drift to the right aud ensure
that at least the actual. President,
General Ranalho Eanes is kept in
power as the remaini.ng influential
figure of what is left of the Armed
Forces Movement.

Curiously General Ea-nes has been
accused by the conservative Prime
Minister of having Left sympathies,
possibly towards the Soci.alist party
on the Revolutionary Council, made
up of assorted anny officers who are
supposed to be the guarantors of the
April 25 Revolution. Apparently the
Socialist and Corninnrist parties
have not yet made up their minds
whom to support, but knowing their
pa.st opportunistic records, one should
not be surprised to see the Cornrn-
unists ard Socialists backing General
Ea,nes against e more right-wing
Pre sidential. c andidate .

The extreme left would like to
put forward as their candidate Major
Otelo de Carvalho, but its electoral.
front, the r.UP (Popular Unity Front)
is atrready in totatr disarralr, unable
to bypass the endemic sectarianis:n
of Portugese left-wing politics. The
extrreme left has been viciously
attacked by the Cornm',r,:rist Perty,
which fea:rs that votes in favour of
the FUP ca'rdidates would furtier
undermine General Eanes' chances
of re-el,ection.

Meanwhile the Goverrunent is
steadily returning laud to Alentejo
province landlords, disnantling
agrarian cooperatives set up 1y fann
workers during the revolutionary
period ot 1974fi5. Considerable
force has been used by the National
Republican Guard (GNR) in Alentejo
with the result that sorne workers
have already been killed while
resisting evictions.

On the trade union front the
Corn'rlunist controlled CGT - InLe r-
sindicaL is not willing to rock the
boat and is putting up a sy.abolic
opposition to the constant decliae of
working class liviag standards by
just calling protest marches against
the Gove rmnent, unenployment,
repression in Alentejo, etc.. .. .

As in ,.nary other European co'\rn-
tries the orthodox politicaJ. arena is
clearly defined by the activities of
at least four rnajor tendencies -
the right, the centre, the refornist
Ieft ard the revolutionary treft; a:rd
as in the rest of western Europe the
non-orthodox political scene is also
witnessing the mushroorni,rg of
yarious a,r,ternative projects (pacifist

-e cologic al- anti-nuke - fem inist-
aqarchist- syndic alist- inspire d c a,n -
paigns), but it should .be said that
realistically the se carnpaigns are
initiated by minority groups of
militant people with tittle influence
in working class poLitical life, which
is still do,.nilated aCroitly by the
Portugese Cornn'-:rrist Party, the UDP
the CGT-IntersindicaL and olher
inarxist orientated parties. So'ne
extreine-left groups close to the
Ieftist Major Otelo de Carvalho,
na:ne1y the OUT and the PRP are
at the receiving end of stab repres-
sion, particularly the PRP (Revolu-
tionary Party of the Proletariat),
which has had its most influential
Ieaders - Isabel do Carino and
Carlos Antunes - sent to prison for
11 and 15 years respectively. They
were accused of having been the
Moral Instigatorsl of several bank
ialAs-and offiffiilling of a police-
man, allegedly by other ne nbers of
the PRP, around Lisbon and Oporto
in 19?5. The trials of the PRP
meni:ers (the 7 accused received a
total of 74 years in gaol) left many
foreign lawyers a-nd observers,
including Arnne sty Inte rnational,
with the sad irrpression that justice
in Portugal is still done fascist-style.
Pity that the Portugese Cornrn-rnist
Party did not find it neeessary to
corn;nent on the irregularity and on
the savagery of these senbences,
passed against m iiitant dnti,fascists

who began their political careers in
the Communist Party itseU when it
was forced to operate clandestinely
under the Salazar dictatorship.

As far as the Portugese anarchists
are concerned, it is difficult to say
if their actions and publications have
any serious and lasting i'npact in the;
radical fringes of hrtugese soci:ety.
It appears that sorne personality
clashes a:nong Portuge se coln rades
have aJfected tte possihility of more
cohesive and dynanic work, and
various atterrpts to set up an Anar-
chist Federation of the Portugese
Region as it existed in the 20s and
30s have failed. Groups and pub-
Iishing collectives have sprung up
in various parts of the country,
dolng their own little thing rather
like in Britain, but it appears that
sorne publications are in serious
trouble for laek of funds, na'nely
A Balalha, A Ideia, and A Voz

Equi"-t -. -

Isabel do Carrno and Carlos Antunos
Ieaders of the PRP recently sentenced
to 1l and 15 years in gaol respectively
f or the rmoral instigatioor of political
crirnes committed allegedly by other
mernbers of their party.

Any FIiEEDCIT/I readers who
would lilre to eontribute with sorne
mo:rey (a.'ry currency) to heip these
publications can send it to
A Batalha - Apartado 5085 1?02

A Ideia -
Lisbon Codex, Portugal

Apartado 3122 , 1303
Lisbon Codex, Portugal

A Voz Anarquista, - Apartado 40,
?il-llsbon Codex, Portugal

Any readers visiting Portugal this
surnruer who would like to meet some
Portugese cornrades should write to
A Batalha, A ldeia, Avenida Alvares
Ca.bral rI fiE6n" telephone 65-86-75
A Voz Anarquistq Rua Candido dos
EIs T2-IfTfrGi-F1oor, Alana, near
Lisbon,
Coinrades fro..n a'rroad are very
welcorne to visit these papers.
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Prison Unim
NEWS of a significant devetopment
within prison has surfaced wiltr +Sprisoners at parkhurst maximum
security prison smuggling out a
document signed by them which
states: We the undersigned wish
to form a prisoners' union'. Accor-
ding to People's News Service
(l8.luly@g
to be associated with the prisoners
has called on prisoners elsewhere
to take up the demand for the right
to orga,rise a union. A list of de-
mands were provided which were:
1) Tire recognition of the right to
form a prisoners' union; 2) An end
to all censorship; 3) An end to
chronic overcrowding; 4) An end to
ce IIuIar confineme nt/isolation ;
5) Consultation with prisoners about.
changes in the penal system.

The idea of a Prisoners' Union
was advocated by Radical Alternat-
ives to Prison in its submission to
the May Inquiry into the prison
Services which reported late last
year. RAP said that "Within prisons,
it is desirable that prisoners should
be allowed to organise their own
union and to be consulted about con-
ditions and proposed changes in
penal policy".

In the Unibed States JessicaMit-
ford, in her book The American
glqon Bqqine ss, Es-EIffiFffi ee t-
E€ffiancisco Prisoners'
Union when an ex-convict described
the elementary necessities of life
such as decent food, medical care,
educational and training facilities
that would be sought together with
wortlwhile jobs at prevailing union

ra+es.*"But Fyond that" he said ol
the prisoners "they are fighting for
human dignity, for empowerment,
for self-deterrnination, for political.
rights - which ma,ry beliLeve will
Iead to the eventual overthrow of the
svstern that enslaves them".

Mitford goes on to describe supp-
ort for the idea of a prisoners' union
in the States coming frorn the Annual
Cirief Justice Earl Warren Co:rference
jointly sponsored by the America,r
Trial Lawyers Foundatiou. Particip-
ants, which included judges, lavyers,
professors of law, crlminology etc.
concluded that "prisoners should be
permitted to organise, without fear
of reprisal, for the purpose of effect-
ive enpression and negotiation of
grirevance S".

Tire Sar Francisco Prisoners'
Union who sought, among other
trings, the right to collectively org-
anise and bargain, argued that to
implement their deina"rds the union
would "organise convicts into a body
which can keep public pressure or
the Department of Corrections, work
toward the abolition of haad-pickeri
inma+e aCvisory comlittees and
replaee them rvith a dem,tcratically
elected, unionised body of convicts,
demard unrestricted access to the
judiciaL -system aad the press".

Tire possibility that British
prisons are about to experience
attempts to establish a prisoners'
union is ma,1e rnore Iikely by the
signed docurnent frorn Parkhurst.
Despibe the faet that the British

goverrunent is a signatory to the
UN document 'Standard Minimta:r
Rrrles for the Treatrnent of Prison-
ers'(adopted 30 A'.rgust 1955) in
which 6o(I) states: "The regime of
the institution should seek to min-
imise any differences between
prison life and Iife at liberty which
tend to lessen the responsibility of
the prisoners or the respect due
to their dignity as human belngs"
- despibe this, something tells the
author of these words that the pris-
on airthorities will respond to the
prisoners' demands in the only way
they are able to - by punishing the
'offende rs' .

A similar faith in the justice one
can expect leaves me with no alter-
native but to use a narne honoured
through the ages but with no partic-
ular person seeking attributes.

ANON

Graphic t BREAKOUT

fiirty-five years agq
;9 dropped a bomb on Hirosl*ma.. .

Dont includeme.
I wasn'teven
born then.

That isnt the point, Pussycat. None of us were actuatty
involved. We didn't even suspect the bomb existed, 8ur

we tet beautifulty turned on by
feetings of cottective guitt.

,g,m;g
'rffi#.
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TorrG$$:
leep it grGen

The sun rose on the commurml
fires.

The sun ttrat fires the hazy
sumrner afternoon dream.

The sun that revitalises,
energises the spirit.

We moved arourrd nibbling
food and ehewing over tlte days
(plans) for action.

In the near distance ltre Park
dominabdattentiori. Brutally
vandalised by wire, cranes,
warehouses of sick greeu. The
fence barbed and paholled by
state automatons. Brutes of
dogs straining every 1(X) metres.
BIue flgures clotted the artitteial
landscape of Esblress design.
Battle wagons cruised the p:ri-
rneter. Constant cackle o[ radi.o
communications.

Choppr Choppr in the air
What the fuck are you doing

there ?

Buzz Buzz it kept on and on.
Heavy presence of oppression.

Leadertress organisafion as
groups moved off on publicity
excurgions to the pief,rrresque
town of Dunbar. Others hovered
around the sib observing t}te
pneprations for the symbolic
portable wtndmill.

hovidence had cast upon tlte
beach a black float not at all
unllke the eliched Anarchist
Bomb.

Like minds pounced on the idea
and with a few skokes of red
pint it was dubbed BOMB. An
ebrral@ a fuse and an anti-
nuclear sticker completed the
effect.

The suspect devtce concealed
in leather jacket (the modern
cloat< ) we made our way to the
krk's public entrance. Ort
arriral we saw many of our
exiled krtr Keeper friends being
denied enhance to the Roples
k,rk by hordes of BIue Meanies.

This occuption of our hrk
by enemy agents meant that only
a pnivileged few can enter.
Among the few are McAlpines '

speclallsed mecha nised ra.nda Is.
The Part< Keepers witlt

irdinite resolr cefulness adopted
the sheet theatre method of
atlack.

fArrrr I be ttree Ancient
ltvfariner, t'proclaimed a keeper
with an amazing likeness to Viv
Stanshall, rbnd frve corne to warn
theel" Points at police.

It should be explained at this
point that the Ancient l\4ariner had
a dead decaying gannet hung
around his neck which was pe-
tending to be an albtross. It
Iater covered its identity in an
interview to the pess by claiming
to be a seagull.

I'You killed the Albtross and
I be here to varn thee. Thmper
no more, Irve warned thee

and you tgnore the message.
But ttre pophesy will be fulfilled.
I warn theelr' or words to this
effect. The Keepers applauded
and the cops shuffled their
collective feet, putting faith tn
their chief to ward off evil omens.
The boss man was disti.nctly un-
comfortable and he had by now the
smell of rotting f lesh in his
nostrils. He was potecting
poperty he said, carrying out ttre
law he said. But a peoples prk
is all, we want we said. A peoples
park cannot kill and lay the Iand
to waste for eons we said.
Arguing with comErters is point-
Iess, their minds can only reply
with the shit fed in.

fime for a symbolic bomb, a
BOMB to open the gates to the
people, a BOMB that langs like a
death sentence from the day
Torness starts operating. The
hrt< keepers hope that day will
never come. We belleve sheep
wi.ll graze once more on Torness
Point foreshore.

Unfortum.tely it is impossible
to collectively throw a bomb, one
individral must perform t}te action
which it did with grace and the
BOMB sailed high over the gate
and Ianded at the states feet. For
that moment it rocked.

?'Get him!r' shouted the top
cop. The rmilitant Amrchistr
scurrled away but tre long arm of
t}te law reached out and due to its
belief in viotrent supPession of
people as well as Farks it won

taking many brotlers and slsters
wittr it. Their crime? eeing
Fark Keepers.

We found ourselves after much
hard rbumping" (well it vas
really beating), hostages of gome
body tint call,s ikeE malntainers
of the l,aw. rWhose law?"

The k,rk Keepers had cracr<ed
it.

'TIow does a member of the
public pin access to Torness
hrk I'

Answer, I'Get taken hostage
for causing a breach of the peace/
police. "

We were in the inner compound
yet we were rendered impotent due
to the large looming gesence of
Vandals and the thick wall of
hostage taking rnachines.

The truncheon men with their
love of order singled out the
BOMBER to be proc€ssed first.
Humiliation is the pime obiect
no,rr. It is hard to smile some-
times.

We all went through the same.
liamel Addressl Occupatlon!

shitl
Strtpped of all prseesslons

dourn to earrings and shoelaces,
photographed B1alfth: insuiied
hrk Keepers hoid tiieir heads
high even though all around the
organtsed de sbuction desolated
t}re scene.

"Occupation"
Silence
I'IJne mPIoYed"
Rg wries unemPloYed

'T'm not unemployed f,ve no
intention of finding work. ?'

rTlair colorr t'
tYellow and greenr
I'I{ahna I hair colorr I'

'Yellow and greenl
Pig writes down yellow and

green.
Chopper Chopper Chopper

Chopper
Have a cup of tea or coffee or

whatever now and then read on
as to how the Hostages were
detained and influenced ttreir orrpn
release through using amazing
psychological tactics and whole-
meal bread with peanut butter.

Afler the pocessing it nras
announced we were off to Edin-
burgh to l,anguish in cells at the
ptreasure of her }vlajesty t111

Tuesday when we were to be
brought before a court which
seems to be an orgafsation that
puts a$ay or extracts sums of
money from poptre who challenge
the rule of the rich and powerful.

Now isollated from the outside
world we put our faith in the free
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krk Keepers who we t<new would
derrnnd our retrease uncondition-
ally.

The cells were stark and
eold, in we piled. Cell,s B, 6 and
? split behreen 25 men, the two
women being frrther isolated in
another part of tlre building.

So there we sat on the concrete
floor benches staring at the white
wall and the bog in the corner.
\Ve had nothingrso immediately
we bega.n orr demands. The
jo] ly scre/tu nkey,/Z ooxee per/
general hstard qas most un-
helpful. Just a pawn in the garne
was his defence. We decided on
a'no peace for the wicked'po1icy.
A cacophony of door banging
speeded tlre arriral of soft bog
roll and a drink of water. The
bible duly arrived and was a
great comfort throughout our stay.

tflerets yer bible ladsr
I'That'll come in handy if the

bog roll runs out. "
We constantly demanded our

release and a solicitor but
apprently we were sold out on
the outside. It toox 4 hours of
thumping and banging to receive
matbesses and blankets. The
Turnkey was a cocky pratt. We
were krackered and after more
banging to get the light out we
slept.

In the morning the InsPector
chappie came in earlY to make
sure we were comfortable and
had slept well. For sorne reason
we felt his heart was not in it"

Our demands fell on dumb
ears. He assrred us the other
Park Keeprs had deserted us.
tEuck you!"'we rePlied I'Give us
a Solicitor, a wash, release us,
we want food vePtarian, remem-
ber no suga.r in forr teas. r'

Success.orr requests were met
albeit halfheartedly. The
compliments from the sEff
poured in, we were worse than
footh.ll hooliprs, pigs etc. a
breakfast of food apprently
refused by dorwn and outs was
eaten out of hunger. Back to
work more thumping with plastic
cups kirdly supplied, The wash-
ing started soon after. It was
well into the afternoon before it
was finished. By that time we
wanbd another one.

Our demands were conshnt
and reptitive, a steady wearing
down policy vas adopted. TtE
Park Keepers were in excellent
spflrits. The i.dea of shitting all
over the cell and living in blankets
had been voted down 9 to 1.

Iate in the afternoon a break-
tlrough happened. Visitors
eqtripped with food were allovred
in. Splrits lea$, fed to over-
flowing we were in a position to
demand otr retrease and nothing
else. A duty Solicitor vras used
and abusedra welcome messenger
and not unsympthetic. But he
was corru$ed and putforward a
deal from above! We ask the
fellcrw Park Keepers to leave the
camp and we would be released.
We issued statements to the
effect of No Surrenderl

Solicitor 'They are quite nice
individuals "

Inspector I'N{avbe. but in a

crowd +.heyrre terrible. t'

Iood porred ir5 curry and
rice fruit wtst more could an
inearcerated Park Keeper ask for.

We had agreed to start
destroying the celIs. The
Ultimate Sanction. This was
postponed by the Solicitors errand
or had we been bought out by
comfort??

The evening was jubilant toing
and froing, jokes, polittcal
discussions and improvised
?nrusicalr ensembles. Police and
Thi.eves, Guns of Brixton, Jail-
house rock and manY more. For
our beloved TurnkeY an adaPbtion
of Here comes the Sun.

Here comes the Screw
repeat
Little Turntrey its been a long
time

since werve seen you
Little Turnkey it's been Years
since
you were here
Here comes the Screw }fa Na
Na )'Ia Na
and itrs alright so on

He whistled the fucking tune all
night.

The floors and wall,s were
graffittied wittily with things like
.drsenal for the Cup. We onlY
wan@d to be loved and Conditions
for Retrease. Faper airPlares
were sent in rain atbemPts to
reach fellovrl hosbges. The
American one crashed and the
SWP one went to the left.

I-ate at night the InsPector was
summoned to appear before us, he'

entered kembllng ever so slightly.
rlRelease us after trrealdast or

we take these eells aPrt bit bY

bit. "
He stuck to his Yourll be

appearing in cotrt taPe. He went
off to a troubtred night of arxious
phone ca1ls.

'Tlello is that the SecretarY of
State t'

ryes yaWn. t'

'WtEt are we going to do with
tlre Anarchists in Edinbrrgh cell,s.r'

"Oh no not the Anarchists in
Edinhrgh cellis!"

Sitrence.
The Jolly Screw eame in for a

philosophical'chat on such topics
as gotesting. We tried a taming
of the screw. But he was just con
concerned about his imminent P.y
rise.

Prineess i\fargaret took a
hammeri.ng, but the Queents
shictly no go.

tGod bless you ladstt
rEuck God?'
ttYer startint on God no'vllrt
I'Put the lights out or we will" I'
The lights went out.
Morning onee more and we

awaibd breatdast. The Inspeetor
was tenser and more nervous. We
knew we were getting out. Break*
fast came and then hrro hostages
were conned into leaving the cells.
They were being released we were
assured. We were suspi.cious,
two at a ti.me. Why not all at
once?rAll of us or we don't leaveil

Inspctor 'tf I had my way no-
one would be leav'lngi'

The two retreased Keepers came
back to tell us it was genuine. We
still refused to move till the rran
with no address was retreased.
The ptgs tried to drag some
hostages out. ' They couldn't wait
to be rid of us. The last demand
met we all left with dignitY.
Cheers welcomed us into the fresh
Edinburgh morning.

Our gess had been sabotaged
except for small columns th toY
bombf ' I'a sea gull?t itmilitant
Anarchistst' which means we
carry gurxl or shout a lot.

Comptrete with spoons and
plastic cups handed to everY
released hostap we waited for our
escqrt bck to Torness.

It should tave been to the Place
of orn arrest, the heart of ttre
Fark where we could tave
carried out our wish to restore
the P.rk. Alas this did not come
about. We were given a fatherlY
chat by chief vandal who was
scared shitless Hoots of laughter
Ho! Hol Ho!

Freedom for the hostages all
demands met. The Park KeePers
llve to fight another &Y. Next
time the rrandals will find out
what milltant means. We agreed
we were too soft.

Iong Live Torness Rlblic
Fark Deprtment

I{eep it Green"



6 EREEpOM

The $pectre's
Eastern llaunts
THE global crisis has given rise to
:'n arrifestations of proletarian dis-
con0ent in the state capitaList bloc
over the Iast few'rnolths, chiefly
in Potand but also in the USSR.
Sifting through reports in the trour-
geois media here the foLlorviug
picture has e,lerged.

PffiATI)
This month (Juty) starbed with the

goverument introducing a new syst-
em of meat distribution without
prior warning. T5e sys@."n invoLved
inore .'neat being sold at" non-subsid-
ised cornrne rcia,l cutlets wtrrich me ant
rises in prices of bef.wel 40 and
70 per cent. At a tirre w'ren the
official cost of living index had risen
5:4 pe, centin the first forrr:nouths
of the year this rnorre warr unlikely
to tre received lightly lry a rvorkicrce
which has shorvn ils violent opposit-
ion to siailar rises three tines
since 1956.

In the north the response was
iinrueCiate with wor'rcrs at the War-
sarv steelworks, a ea:r palts factory
in Tczew near Gdansk and the Ursus
tractor factorv nearWarsaw all
corning out. (ft was the Ursus work-
ers who derrollsherl ra:.lway lines irt
the 1976 strike wave). Aceording to
the SeU-Defence Cornruittee (KOR)
set up to defend victinised workers
in 19?6, and which is still active,
the Ursus workers received an im':r-
ediate rise cf 300 zloty (f5.50) to
'compensate' for the priee rises.
No doubt this was an atiempt to
stifle the protest before it spread.

Indeed Gierek, pa.rty l,eader,
announced that price rises would
have to be accepted; they would not
be reversed. No soorrer had he
gtood firm than workers at four
factories mahing cars and radios
downed tools. Within a mattcr of
da:rs KOR had docurnented 30 stop^o-
ages in so:ne cI Poiand's ttiggest

facto:,-ies in support oI higher waJes
and the wiLhdrawal. :f lhe :neat
price increases. The scale of the
strikes cairght ihe authorities with
their clenched fists dorve a-nd t.hey
were forced to seriously uegotiate
wit;h strikers over wage clai:ns
tespile Gierek's cornplalnts - he
waii now reCuced to saying that if
there had to i)e wage rises then they
must be liuked to prcductivitY
(;c,.r.rds fa:niliar). T:ris fi.rst ever
appealia:lce of 'free coJ.teetive ba;-
garni.ng' gol rnost strikers a rise
cf I0-15 per cent.

Eucouraged lly this, workers
outside faetories tooll aetion in
eastern PciarlC wiiere .the ra-il-
workers at Lublin (nea'l the Soviet
borCer) caine oui fo:' higher pay.

Railwall lines were btocked wi.t-h
Iorlies tnus cutting oif ra!.|. links
with the Soviet Union. The Politburo
lhen t'rreatened that this wa;r ihe
type oi aetion "w),rich could awal<en
Iear in Pci-and's friends". By wa;y
of reply 17 far:tories and enterprises
were shut down as .nore workers
caine oul - buses, tra:ng, Tr,-.nicipal
ba,keries a,rd dar.ries, electricity,
wa'er aLl ar"fected. At this poi:t the
a:rmy and police brought fo<l,l into
the eity and surprisingly there was
no iriolence neted oui by the:n.
M e anwrrlle the ra,i.lwa;l worke rs'
strike gorn uiitee (the orrly such
cornur iltee whose activiti,e s have
vet been reported) were beha:ring in
a contradictor'y fashion. T.:ey
de.nandeC 1j00 zlaty (f26) a month
increase and the right to strike (l )
but at the sane tine turned ltaek
a group of railworkers fr.orn out-
side the city who were cu iheir wa;r
to give support.

At tiryre of writing nos*. oI lhe
monetary de:nanCs of the strikers
harre i:een rnet just in ti'ne to 'cel-
ebrate' the 36th anniversary of the
PoLish 'people's' Republic. ortly
the stecl.workers oI StaLcwa Woia
continueC to spoil the jubilation by
staying out. (If/wire;r repression oI
strikers does occur KOR will, as

usual, get such stuff publicised, so
keep eyes peeled. It is very signif-
icant that no repression took place
during stril<es. A sign of govern-
ment weakness).

Footnote Gierek visit's ehaneellor
E6-nm-i['t in Boun next ryronth on a
beggar's eman.l. West Cer:tan
banks are prepared to provide a DM
'500 million (t130 rnilllon) govern-
:nent-guaranteed loa: for Pcland,
most of which (and this is Yery
neai) is intendeC to cover i.rrports
froin West German flr:ns. As yet
there is no official backiog for a
loa-'r oI D[\4 l. 5 billiorr (t420 rnillion)
whlch Gierek has his eyes or).

us$n
In ivla:r ther.e were trro stoppages

at car plants in the towns of Tog-
liatti (about 500 niles east oI
Moscow) and Gorky (about 250
rniles east of Moscow). The strike
at lhe Togliatti plant (a showplace
plant, no less) Iasted for one dalr
cnly and warr chiefly o-ver paj/.
Apprcxi:rately 170, 000 workers
are e'nployed there. The strlke of
tte Gorky plant which eoplcys
200, 000 and produces rnilitary as
well a.rr civilian vehicles lasted two
,Ja1rs and was pa.rt of an organiseC
canpa,lgn agai.nst milk and rneai
shortages ia the area. Unfortunately
these are t}te ouly facts to harre

'escaped' concerning these episodes
so nothing is known about the
success of the stopi:ages or what
state repressiorl fol.lowed. Tse
brevitY and rennoteness of the
strikes suggest a negative outcome.
No doubt the Soviet leadership were
very pisserl off with such events
ceurg-reported in the Westso clcse
to the Olynpics and just before the
Corneeort ;neeting in Prague to rlis-
cuss,the fai.lures oI the last five-
year plans and to 1:Ian the next five-
year fai.lures (1980-5). TASS has
disnissed tirc rrePorts in the West
as 'fables'. A. ,LIER

APPENDIX.

Just when the Pollsh strike wave
seemed to be on the downturn there
is news of more stoPPges. 15' 000
sbelwort<ers in the south-eastern
town of Stalawa Wolia went baek after
receiving a 10Vo wage rise and this
has encouraged other workers to -

dictate their own terms.
At Ostroq, in western Poland, rail-

way repir workers walked out dem-
anding a 20Va rise, and at Lubertow
near Lublin glass,wonkers are dem-
anding higher PY. AII reformist



E ASTERN HAUNTS (c oNrmuro)
sh-df but given t}le immediate circum-
stances - a Soviet sabllite dictator-
ship (in 1956 53 workers at the Stalin
e ngineering wcrk6..sere murdered)
and given ttst itrs happening in all
parts of the country, it's encorraging
stuff . KOR reports that at least 70
factories have ground to a halt since
the beginning of the monttr.

The lack of overt state repression
{io clate) is supnising and is no doubt
orte of the factors encouraging more
vrorkers to come out on strike. Wlet
Gierek (pnodcleil by Brezhnev) is
planning is anybodyts guess as wage
ri.ses such as those being derranded
and won will further weaken Poiand?s
ailing economy and play havoc with a
decree published in June. This dec-
ree arnounts to a monetarist-type
apgmch whereby ttle counby's
bnks monitor v/age funds allocated
hy individual ministries. Factory
rnanagers who exceed the wage all-
o@tions will tsve an amount equi-
valent to this elcess deducted from
next yearrs funds.

Charlotte
To Editors of FREEDOITI

I wish to comment on tte
review of the Cierfuegos hess
pmphlet of Charlotb Wilson's
Thnee -Essays on Anarctris rn

@tv).
The pmphlet contains not

24 but 40 pages; the lagination is
confusing. It is odd for a con-
hibutor to FREEDOM to say tlat
htIre liayout is positively sloppyrr
and that rb little poofreadirg
would also have helpedr'; I think
the layout is not sloppy at all, and
I know that the goofreading was
very careful though one extra
trine and a couple of librals did
srnvive. The essays have been
repoduced as closely as possibte
in the form they first appeared
nearly a centurY ago.

It isntt true tlnt "Charlotbe
Wilson was addressing herseif
mainly to her fellou, middle-cliass
intellectuals in the Fabian Society".
In 1886 the Fabian SocietY was very
new, very small and verY obscrre.
It addressed itself mainlY to
educated societY at trarge, and
Charlotte Wilson did the same.
I{er conhibutiono to the Fabi.an

Tbact What-Soeialism Ie and to
mera'EflareiijfiEEiJGEectioat
Socialist were actffid-T6-ffi
ffineral and her contri-

LETTERS LETTERS LETTERS
bution to the secularist pper
The .hesent-Da,vwas based on a
spech to the Dialectical Society,
a leading forum of intellectuals of
all kinds. She was addressing
intelligent and educated people of
every elass - a job which needed
and still needs to be done if
ararchism is to make any fogress.

It should be mentioned in
FREEDOM above all that Char-
lotte Wilson was the main founder
and first editor and publisher of
FREEDOM for nearly a decade.

N.W.

Lib Ed
FitEED0vI ,
I'd like to cornruent on the article in
the last issue, 'Li.bertarian Edu-
c atiou ' .

Veror.rica claj.ryrs the necessity or
at least the desirable situaiiorr oi
aqarchist te ar:he rs'cornpro;n ising
their own pri.ncipl.es' by wrlrking as
convenfiona!. tear:hers, that is under
ihe state educaiiotr systerr.

Now, my ,lrestion t.o yo'4 Yeronica
is, dou't you think your theories are
synonimous with the idea ai ref-
omr-is:n, a;rrl aren't they the opp-
osile oI the verv Iogical ana:ichist
principle of building up a).ternatives
instead ci lrving to patch up the old
system ?

I understaad your fear for the
children iJ there were no ela.rchists
within the school- sysLem to rcaeh
the ehildren how il'r individual acts
in freedorn, but tell ,ne, do ana.cch-
ists take pa.rt ia pa:rlianentary work
to rnal<a the oppression 'less hu,nan'?
Do they chor.rse to take pa::t in a rvar
to ire sure thai the weapon they use
wi.II nol kitl their 'eneny'?-iFdo
they set up as capitalist exploi.ters
to reduce exploitatior: rnside their
business?

'Ihe answer is nol The argu,nent
is: Anarehisn has a basic principle
concernrng the deTranCs that we
(the ana.rchists) ,nal<e. We de,nand
everyLhing, beeause we harre exper
ienceC that a lirnited progress is
infact no progress, a;rd this is
particula::ly tnre when it is a ,trues-
tion oI 'patching up', making reforrrs,
trying to rnake the existing system
tetter, being :noderate etc. , all of
these expre ssions repre senting
reformisia.(Is it an anarchist prin-
ciple to denand higher wages -
apart froln anarcho- syndicalist prac-
tice. .. ? 1tlo, because we decnand the
abolition of wage s/money, therefore
it maires no s€nse at all to fight for

"L.nprovement" of the inhurnan system.
To do so is begging "Don't choke me,
just put out ny eyesl ")

We refuse to do parlia:nentary work,
as a result of parliainentarism being
oppressive towards the im-ootent
people. The State(parlia-nent etc)
is the eneny of the people and con-
sequently the eneiny of any real an-
archist.

As anarchists we categorically ne*
fuse to sub.nit to any (as we say in
Denrna:k) war lewd iunatic, because
war is olrpressive.

fuiy corrsistent anarchist wi.ll under-
stand Lhe einpiricaL and rational
co'nprehension of refising to take
part in the state education svsterr,
Secause i.t is oppressive - tho,rgh you,
Veronica, trv to 'urtrotiuce libertarian-
isia. Don't trv to prop up a withereC
thistle, but do ycur best to rnanure a
sprouting sunflower.

I artnit that on the short view it
rnight seem better to reform the state
educatiorr system tha-n to practise
seeta::ianisin, but a;] "utopists" we
unfortunately have to get accustolned
to the faet that cur ide a].s will not be
real.ized in the nearest future, there-
fo;e it is our duty to think and act ou
lhe long vierv.

If we are not steadfarst then we'II
end up like oseudo-revolutionaries
(just a:rciher victim of authoritar-
ian in anipulatiorr) .

Bakurin said that those who dern-
and the " impossible" will get as
inuch a;; possible.

Fl,emernber: "UtoDia" witl be a
reftreetion o.i the walr we fight,
history shows the validity oI this
asse rtion.

3;,I'ilT,i-

A reply will appear in the next
issue. V.

B OOKSHOP B OOKSHOP B OOKSH OP

Oning to Summer holidays the
bookshop will be closed on Tuesday
19th and Wednesday 2fttr August.
Open Thursday 21st and Friday
22nd, as usual.
(Thursday 3prn - 8prn. Friday
1Gm - 5pm)
The bookshop will also be closed
on Frtday 29th August.

DESIRES DESIRES DESIRES

Required fro n September, accorno-
clafio:n io-r Alan Alborr and friend,
near Piccadilly Line Caledouian Rd"
to Cockfosters. Wrib c/o Freedom
or phone 485-4585
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URGENT URGEN I URGE NT URGE NT
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Freedom rleeds a builder or very
handy typc person to repair our
rocf . 11's a very high and very
steep slate roof with holes in it.
If it doesnrt gct fixcd socn there
will also bs holcs in the walls and
floors closely followed by the dis-
appearance of the building.

U you have the appropriatc skills
and also (prefcrably) equiprnent
then werd love to hear frorn you
very socn- like yesterday.

ANARCHIST PARTY AUGUST 9th

FREED OM PARTY*******)k:k>krr>i(**>r
(no wetre nct going into politics)
we.- that is FREEDOM-are having
a bash at which all our readers

(except the Special Branch ) are
welcome to come and get pissedl
talk to FREEDOM collective peoplc
and anything else they do at parties.
Itls at Centaur 313-315 Caledonian
Road London Nl ( Caledonian Road
Tube or Caledonian and BarnsburY
BR Norih London line. ) Starts at
about 2.3Opm until eveqrone goes.

-su-@E_E-:E6 
-IE@6E

Surface nail & U.K.
6ne rar-7:6dTmP €5 in UK)
Six nonths {,3.50

AirnaLl one vear:
usA 820.00
Canaca /23.ao
Australasi a €,9 .50
Europe CB.C0

Please enter my subscniption

. rnonths. f enclose/am re-
mitting by Int. Money Order

Name

Rainbow Anarchi-sts of tire tr'r'ee
City of Christiana, c/o Lllan . .
Analchos, Tinghuset, E"i"tadun Address
Christiana, T407 Copenhagen.
Sweden
Syfrd'fk-alist Forum, Tenstiernas
Gata 51, Ll6ll Stockholro.

Angel Alley
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Gorleben soll lrebe:
(eodeben must liye)

The follow-ing two articles have both been written by
Gerrnan comrades. The iirst was sent to us before
t" Bg! g.overnment ol Lower Saxony ilart gi.ven the go-
abad for the nuclear waste dump neir Goilenen village.
Accordin'g to a Reubr d-.sprtch rIlerr Hans Albrecht,"State

".i* 
l!finisbr, said Iast night (4 July) that a depot would

be built on 15 acres of land Iol the interim storage of 1b00
bons of uranium wasie. It woultl be storett tn e.ylindrical
coatainers ol concreb and a sp:cial ster,r'.

Albnechtts announcement follows the break-up by several
thousand West German police and border guardi oi a month_
long occuption of Gorleben, on 4 June. The second of the
arHcles is a description of the events.

Uranium, and in addition plutionium is exbacted from this
Focedure. From this highly poisonous artificial element
a quantity the size of a grapefruit is enough to poison all
humanity. Plutonium is rrgenfly rrceded by the nuclear
industry to nourish the next generation of nuclear plants _
the fast breeder reactors. Exhaction of plutonium is of
key significance to the development of nuclear weapons.
In the nuclear reEocessing plants large qrantities of radio-
active waste are FE oduced. For this waste no suitable resting
place has yet been found.

By-products of nuclear power froduction also include
long-lasting, no longer useable material such as protective
clothing, exchangeable parts, etc. This radioactive waste
has to be stashed securely away from the environment.
Aceording to the nuclear industry salt deposits are the most
suitable geological formation in which to store this waste,
having allegedly remained virturily unaltered for B0 million
years. In fact, however, salt deposits have shifted consid_
eratrly and are highly susceptiable to disturbnce, such as
drillings and the creaflon of shafts.

The region of Gorleben has not been selected by politicians
and the German Society for the Repnocessing of Reactor
Elements as t}re biggest incluskial complex in Europ
for its underground salt deposite alone. particularly atbact-
ive.to the oprators ts, for variousreasons, its geograph-
ical position. The Iandlqeis of Luechow-Dannenberg has,
as already mentioned-TEE-idvest ctensity of populati6n in 

'

the counhy and is rsecuredt on tnree sides by the frontier

TIIE adminishative ctisbict (landkreis) of .Luechow-
Dannenberg, also known as WEEEidl-Jb one of the few
dishicts in the Federal Republic of Germany which is
ecologically still haH intact.

It has many special features, beginning with its position -
like a tongue stict<ing into the German Democratic Republic;
to the west there is only a 42 kilomeke wide opening into
Fb4eral territory. The district is very thinly populaied -
41 inhabitants per t<ilomehe in compa,rison to 274 inhabitants
elsewhere in the country. Correspondingly snrall is the
amount of traffic, air pollution and noise. There is not one
haffic light in the whole of Wendlanril

The Iandscape has not yet been deshoyed by big industry.
Instead tlere are small craft businesses and, for instance,
sawmills, gravel wor[<s, tinning factories, fruit juice
goducers, meat Focessing pl;ants, car and agricultural
machine shops. The biggest concerns are a branch of the
Swedish ballbearing factory, Schrveinfurt (SI(F) with 1100
employees ln Luechow, and a branch of the Continental -
Gummiwert<e -AG-Hannover (Conti) in Dannenberg with
about 300 workplaces.

Not all the apgoximately 50, 000 people living in the Iand-
kreis find wort( there. The unemployment ratio varied beJ-
i65i S and 11 per cent in l9?8. I; order to avoid the -igrrt-ion of young people into the towns it is essential to create
srdflcient work places. The torrist hade has been develop-
ing fiere for some years. But Gorleben, in the landloEisof
Luechow-Dannenberg, has been chosen as the lo6E6iJ6i
the nuclear indushyts regocessing plant.

The plantrs reactor core has to be replaced every three
years and the old material designated as nuclear waste. The
old burnt out elements are highly radi@€tive. To make
fresh use of the radi@ctive substances the nuclear indusby
uses a repocessing plant to which the still usable prts of
the core are hansferred".

*fb

il



fortlflcatlons of the GDR. On the fourth stde t]rc Elbe-
Seiten canal is well suited as a cut-off line,because it is
sFnned by ao few htdgee, peventing the mabrialisation
of support for potential reiistance by the local population
against congtruction of the repnocessing plant, and sealing
off tle whotre area effectively in case of a nuclear accident-.

The kos and Cons

_ 
The regoceseing plant will urquesflorably fovide work

placee for the local inhabttants. Already jobs have been
created, for lnstance ln the pivate security police. Con_
str-uctlon of the plant alorn would create thouiands of jobs,
at least ln the medium term. But in the long term there
will only be a few jobs fo the native poputra-tion, because
the gofessloral quallflcations requlred in such an industry

119 far too high. A fully 
-operating 

plant would also, certainly,ftll to overflortng the coffers of the local eommunes.
Set agatnst such advantages, however, the Iandrreis would

be.lacerated by hugh high tension cables, mar;Einng ]ards,-railway hacks and new r@,ds. The levei of the ground water
would sink through the dumpng of waste in ttre salt deposits,
1rd this would bring about a shift in the ecological balance. 

'

The heat ndiated by the waste could also affeat the salt
9-:poqtt . No-one today can with certainty exclude the possib_
ility that on€ day radioactive substances would peneba-te tt"
water supply and cause thereby a cataskophe oi unimaginable
proportions.

Attem$s to Preserve the Wendland

The Citizens I A ction Group (Buer gerinitiative ) Ltre chow -
Danrrenberg has been in existenFEiiEdT5?SEid the first
foposals for the building of the langendorf atom plant in
the regton. Since February 19?7 the focus of its work has
been pnevention of the construction of the regocessing plant.
There is atrso a group callecl the Environment and Nature
Protection Croup (CUN), a recognised body which has to be
coneulted on any Froposals to change the area.

IVIany faroers in the distrlct have joined a farmers' mutual
aid society. They are both trying to organise protest against
the reprocessor and to createviable alternatives, biological
cultivafion, methane plants etc.

The Gortreben l€gal Aid Working Group (Arbeitsgruppe
Be,qlts-hi_89_agf bben) holds nreetings with ffiifr'EiETf-ttre
e nvironme ntal citizens' action group of Luechow -Danne nber g
and otier similar local groups. They collect and allocate
money to finance plaintiffs in suits against the Gorleben pl;ant.
In addition there are the Greens @ie Grueren) who are
currently identilcal to the 'GorleEi-W5'iEif an offshoot of
the citlzensr action group.

Resistance to the regocesser is not total. Everywhere
there are people who believein.the lnomises of the indusbial-
tsts - more jobs, more money, a higher standard of living.
Dlsagreenrents often run through families. But to the people
who oppose the building of the repnocessing plant it is clear
tllat the foreet fire on the red between Gartow and Tlebel
- the area belongs to the planred conshuction sib oi the
re1rocesser - vas plianned before 1975. ( A firermn has
related how 'they' once tried lt before, but how at that time
there had been enough fire engines to quell the blaze. )

A prt of the traet of land burned by the forest fire was
farmed out to the cltlzensr actlon group. This so-called
'plot' (PlaE) was Frcelled up and tended by groups or indiv-
idual,s from the whole of the Federal Republic. The first
bees were planted after the big demonstration of ilIarch 197?.
In the sping of 1978, after the clearing, began t}re actual
replanting.

In the meantime worlring groups have been formed around
a number of topics: crafts, foresby, biological horticulttre,
agriculhrre, etc. Three irrigation wells tsve been bored,
hro of which operab vith winddriven wheel,s. Roads have
been laid and a meeting place built.

Ttre conshuction of a playground vas begun during tie
I9?7 clemonstration and the building ie stiU in pogress.

It should not go unmentioretl that the disbict govennrnent
officials are Frmanenfly creahng difficulties for the people
who are active here. The children's playground was threat-
ened with demolition through an official decree. The grounds:
I'The ratural uniqueness of the forest area will be impairetl
to a considerable degree by the 'plot't'. I\lark well: Ii con-
cerns t}ie same area on which the biggesi indushial comptrex
in Europa will soon be builtr.

In the neighbowhood of the 'plot'a house has been bought;
this will serve as an alternative school to inform the 1ocat
inhabitants about the dangers of nuclear energy, and need
for protection of the environment, to ievelop alternative
technologies and respcnsible democratic methods of oprat-
ion.

Since 1979 ttrere have been visible signs of consbuction
of tle reprocessing plant; since that tirne in fact there have
test drillings on the conditlon of the salt deposits.

Drilling sib 1003 resembles a fortress in the miclCle of
t}te forest - a ccncrete wali about 5 neires high with hotres
tlro'.rgh whlch g"uns can be fired, big lighttng pliants, water
eannon, a beneh about 1 rnetre deep around the walls, and
the whole area enclosed wiUr barbed wire to form a rsec,.rrity
stripr of about 6 mebes. Here the Federal border guard aei
as sentinels.

But this is not the only plaee where the pollce have been
visibly reinforc.C. Tlrroughout the LarrJlreis they rterrorisei
the populati.on, h'urtling &rough Ure ;EEonIn-their cars
each hour on the ho':r, constantly carrying out bolty searches
and continu:lly taking pictr.rres of foreign car numbers.
On top cf this the German Society for the Reprocessing of
Feactor Elements (D\e'I() has hired seeurity personrel to
sp/ on the indigenous population. Already, day and night,
wagolls travel tlrough the dishict delivering mabrials for
the consbuction of the drilling sites, barbed wire, etc.

The population has opposed the start of the bst drillings
by 'occupyingt hees, raising barricades against the construct-
ion machirrery, pc'.ring liquid manure on the site. The
drill holes were in fact al,so filled wit}r cernent ard the
machinery destroyed.

In their actions tle people have op:rated irom the view-
pcint th,at they should be non-violent. They know nevertheless
that the fornr vhib.h,iheir resisiance t kes is ln the last
resort determined by othels (pressure generates counter-
pressure ).

fn,March last year, in the Land capltal, Hannouer, Iand
minister Albrecht had a discuEEi6n with exparts on tJre--
security, or danger, of durnping atomic waste in the salt
depcsits. The reactor accident at HarrisbrEg haCI atready
happened. Hundreds of farn:ers from Wendland took their
hactors onto ttre Hannover road to demonsbate agatnst t}re
wasb dumpang plan with othere from all over the counhy.
(There were 100, 00J p-.ople which, by Gernran standards, is
a great manl,). On leaving the district on their way towards
Hannover the farmers Froclairrred the rFree Rep.rblic of
Wendlandr.

Ttroughout the counky committees have been formed in
support of the citizens'action group of Luechow-Dannenberg.
These orpnise regular meettngs, inform people in their
own to:rns about ttre pnoblem of nuclear regocessing
('Gortreben is everyrrherer) and tatre action against the
nuclear Fogramme.

The bourgeols medla is hying to set tle populatlon ag.ainet
the actlvists by equting them with terrorists and communigts.
Adverse publicity aecounbd for pople bmicading them-
selves lnto tleir houses at the Ume of the ftrst big demon-
sbation in 197?. But others have realised only too well that
thts was an attempt on the grrt of the state to divide pople
agaln8t eachother.

As to the future, p:rhaps this can be expressed in tl€
words of a very old man who said: rThe thing will not come
here, but if lt des, t}ten it will only be over our dead
bodi,esi'.

U.D.
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Gorleben: The Eviction
orr the 3rd of May about 5000 people acctrpled the drilling site
Nr 1004 befween the small towns of TrebeI and Gorleben wirere
the Iederal Republic of Germany wfints to buj.ld a recycling
pla,nt for uraniun a;rd oiher ra,Cioactive naierials. The occupi-
ers built wooden hourses and towers, installed a 'free transm jtter
station' and called thenrgelves Free Republic ofWendland".
They even issued Lndependent pa.ssports. For 33 days, their
mo,ieI of non-violeni. protest, cl nl:ined w:'lh an alternptive
Iife-style, worked so well that everr the local rags had cer:n
very cautious irr ttpir reporting; thev would certainly irave had
difficulti,es findrng the r:ght mar.erial for their "usuaI,, reports.
Of course, a Iot of pecple wiro caine to ihe Free Rep.rblic ha,C
problems wrth the strict non-violent for,ns o.i action ihat the
occupiers had set thern:elves, but fina!.ty everycrle agreed to
use these malhods.

Tire threat of a violent removal by ihe Cer nan police a:rd
frontier guards d:iminished at Whitsuntide wiren a big cultural
prograr-nLne wa;3 organised. People could iisten to ^nusj.c of all
kinds frorn Tchaikovsky to ihe anarchist sorrgwriter Walter
Mossma:rn. Tireatre groups, clowns anti ritre shows also tooh

^oart.
Ot Tuesdav 2nd Ju.ne- large eoncrete slabs with loopholes

were m-,ved by the authorities in the drrection of Gorleben, and
it beca:ne obvious that the troops would arrive,

At e0C arn the police began io surro,rnd the village'.
Belween 2500 and 3000 occuparts ga+-hered in ihe rna:ket place
ard waited. Tite nurnber of police and Irolt-ier guards was
estima'ed at between 3000 and 15000. Tirey bro,rght dogs and
horses, helicopl,ers arrd a.nn:ured cars wiih the.'n.

At ?.00 arrl they started to fence in ihe wirole village with
barberl wi.re. The right-wing ,ncrnurB new$papers now wro,)e ol
weapons inside sorne huts, and when the helicopters arrived '.he
atnosphere see."ned like that oi a civil war. Three tirnes the
police ordered the de.'no:rstrators to learre the village, ,rraklng
it known that they were all guilty oi the breach oi several
laws. Tire list was endless but rid.,culou.s, speaking oi ol:ligatory
reporting, buiidrng licences, f.orr:st law and carnpmg orders.

Ai 9.45 arn the police began to demolish ihe huts with bull-
dozers. This and the helicopters co'rld easily have prc',roked a

violent reaction, Resistance, howeve r, re:n ained 1:a ssive.
At 11.04 arn the remo'ral ol the people !:egan. The first rows

of demo:stralore, sitting wi'i:h linked arms were imrred.Laie ly
beaten with truncheons. Despite this nobo,ly strrrck'cack, and
most of these pecple were beaten cr dragged away, man/ by
the hair. The people in the rows 'oehlnd were shouting, siaging,
ard weeping tears of powertressness and a,nger.

ir!
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The lads pause for a breather.

By 1.30prn ihe police had re,no,red Inost of the village except
for two -o\vers anrl;he ro,t.[ oi the 'House of Friendship'. One of
the towers, occup:ed cy anarchl.sts, was broadcasting wi-rat was
halpenng, coniinuourtly, orzer the surround:ng area. so that the
area aifected wa.s well inionned at all ti:res. Journalists had oeen
been remo'zed. Tite pol,ice beat the:n uit wiihout d:scr:rninating
between TV, right or ieft w;ng reporters, and several were
injure.d. As a result there were now no lcuger any 'objective
reporters, and l:he police and jrorlier troolts (who lrad painted
their faces black) becarne '?ven rnore brutal.

By, 6.00prn the rooi oi the House oi Friendship' was con-
quered a,rd the rlerronstratoiis in one oi the remaining towers
mozed volunta.rily. Tirere wa,s now oirly the tower with the
transrniiter left. Tire supporting group wiro had chained therr-
selves rrnder this torver was remoTed so 'riolently that sone of
them h.ad to go to hosp;ta)..

Orre oi the occuparts o: thls la,st tower reported the end of
the 'day of aetion'to rne. He said that when the group had
reaLised that they couldl't rema:n in the tower for long they
closed all the windows wlth wr.roden shutters (so that it was in-
possible for the poLice to fire tear gas into the building) and
started a banquet, eating and drinking their food supplies,
wl-rich were estirated to last fourtecn days. After a whlle two
speeiaL policenen climi';el up the outside of the tower and began
to t[ a hole in the ror:f in order to get in. They were exhausted
by their efforts, and wiren they had succeeded the occupjers
oflered them soine of their food and wlte. Tire policenen
aecepted the gift and.tor sorne ,rinutes there was an almost
nornal atmosphere in l.his abnormal situation.

Finally, a few rninutes before B prn, the demoustrators
Ieft the building voluntarily. However, whcn lhe:l reached

the grourd they were beaten up in the .nost brutal way,
AII were arrested and kept overnight for identification,
$."lng which tlne they had to strip several times and were
beaten. Because one 6f them was injured he called for a doc-
tor while being transferred rn a police van and the one I
talked to (who wa,s in the opposibe cell in the van) sew how
thrre policemen 'hushed' the injured cornrarb by throwing his
head right and Ieft against the walls. Thln guy had been in
hospital with a fraetured skull.

E::

w

Demonstrators being removed by the police.

;
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The remo'ral of the anti-nuclear demonstrators in Gorlebenwas still going on wiren-in 80-90 other German towns solidarity
actlons took place. These were denoustrations and sit_ins,traffic blockades and oecupation of churches. 34 churches _
all well-known ones - were turned into inforination centres
lbout the police violeuce against the non-vioient deno;rstrators
for between one and seren days. I took part in the occupation
of the ryrain church in Re,rilingen, a town ;n the sqrth of
Germany, and I think that there are two ,ilfferlnt results ofthese actions.

. I!" first_and rnost positive one is that we ach.ieved our ain[o urorrn - because everyone talked about it _ and without
organising a party there are now a lumber o:people r,vho knoweach other and are willing to iake part in necessary seU_organised actions like this.

^ 
The second a,rd negative pont is that to occupy a church inue(na:ly is perhaps the best thing to do if you really wa;rt !o

know what sort of country you are living in. In spite of the
obvious reasolrs it was not easy for these groups to argue
with church officials and citizens. This is because for conser-
vatives the church is a symbol not only of their religious
feelings but also ol holiness and 'order'. They becorne so
angrv that they display their real attitudes. It was incredible
how often they wa,rted us 'gassed', 'walled up', or sent to
'labour cainps' because it wa;t ol:vious that we had too ,nuch
tlrne orr cur hands and so did such outrageous things as occupy
churche s.

I dare not estimate the percentage of people- disguised as
average bourgeois - with such opinions. But what is certain
is tlat they will vote for Franz Joseph Streuss as Chancellor
in Ocr.ober and then perhaps we will know a bit more.,,,.

Wolfgarg Haug
Reutlingen.

$ome thoughts
on prostitution

Prostitution is the oldest pn'ofession inevttably _ but not
because of the nature of institutionalized ptriarchy whiEI-
has been the feature of all civilization. Tire key lies in the
word 'gofession'. The undertaking of tasks for some reward
of a token of exchange - the division of labour on a reward
basis -was a subtle butenormous, far-reaching stepwhich
came with civilization - hking that word in its original
meaning of rcitification'. The division of labour on a rewarcl
basis made the establishment of cities a much simpler Focess
than il labour had remained pluralized and therefore sek_
determined. Of course civilization's effects are as keenly
felt cutside the cities as inside because the pocess of Iaw_
making and government has always gone on in cities or
equiva le nt i nstitutiona lized gatherings of p ople.

Sex is one of the basic gimal instincts - the survival. of
the species. As soon as life became institutionalized and
rationalized in cities, all our 'instincts'became diverted.
The basic instincts once group security is institutionalized
by concenkation in cities are food and sex. Both are now
'soldr to us and have been since civilization 66$n.

l.Iorp from this point, we can say that the formof pr.ostit-
ution reflects, albeit in a distorted way, the-iEhtionships
within the society - once the society has established itseU.
As pakiarchy comes into question, as it increasingly is
these days, the forms of postitution will change, Homosexual
postitution is becoming far more common. There always
have been male gostitutes serving female customers, but
agairq because of the nature of pa.kiarchy, that is, in a way,
respctable, even romantic. We. have the rgigolo image'
etcetera.

Prostitution of food and sex have been - to use a rough
sounding metaphor - bedmates throughout civilization. The
pnostitution of food is 'respectablei and acceptable because
eatlng can be performed easily in the compny of others in
a detached and impersonal mood. It can be done alone very
easily, however it is usually very much a group activity. It
is also essential for every individrnl to eat regularly and
frequently. This is not so with sex.

Even when prostitution of sex is carried on in a detached
and impersonal manner - it is the tcheapening, of our most
intimate behaviour. It is ttre detachment and impersorality
of the prostitution of sex, in fact, which causes it to berunrespechbler. .The gex instinct is usually satisfied in an
intimate 

^manner. Thus.marriage - the intimate postitution
of _sex - is respectable. Al,so the intimate fostitution of a
relatlvely imprsonal aspct of orr behaviour, eating as tre
consumption of food in restaurants (and also in marriages
etcetera) is respctable"

But not oniy is sex itself 'soldr to us. Its image is also
sold in the form of pornography. For those who cannot
experience sex, even for money, there is its image for
gale, so that the consumerrs fantasies are diverted into a
spectacle; for salfrI-d6ffi. Again this spctaele is a
distorted reflection of the raiues of the society.

Thr oughout civi lization var ious i nctividua Is, groups and
entire culfures have, for larious reasons, frequenily
religious, rationalized and made respectable (or not as the
case may be) different forms of pos[tution. prostitufion of
one form or another can be seen in all aspects of or:r lives.
Oecasionally the forms will be more subile. but even if tiere
i8 a little blurring the original division is still there to be
seen. Our lives are rationalized, comp.rtmentalized,
institutionalized and then sold back to us in ore form or
another.

The bick is that what we are sold is never the same as
whatwas taken from us, it's never as good and therers less
or it' 

? S t- Rsvp-..

1(1qq\ FloysE<

"How is the party going Richard"
"Terrific Fraulien. They're all in agreement on the
abortion issue and in complete accotd that the labouring
worlcing classes are a collection of stupid selfish self-
seeking shits."

ReLieu)12-
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Undesirahle and Uncmstftmimal
WHENEVER a lifelong servant
suddenly and for no apparent reaso&
turrrs on his or her master or
mistress it is a time of great satis-
faction for anarchists but great
concern for all others in the house-
hold. When the servant is Lord
Denning and the master is the stare,
those around become aII the more
nervous. So when, in March thi.s
year, his eminence declared jury
vetting to be both 'unconstitutional
and undesirable', some believed
this to be the long awaited signal
that not all state excesses coul.d
automatically comm and the approval
of those who permitled tlrem to
develop in the first place. Ghers,
more cynically, saw it as conclus-
iv-e evidence of the Harnpshire
horror's senility raiher than his
conversion to pursuit of the common
good.

Whichever the case, any hope that
our obscure criminal system might
be movingtowrds the creation of a
tenuous link with justice was soon
dashed when, less than tlree months
Iater, Lord Justice Lawton ruled
thatl:olice were not merely entitled
to submit the jury panel list to a
seareh of their files, but should
actually be encouraged to do so. In
this case, Vincent Mason had been
convicted of burglary and haldling
stolen property and offered an invit-
ation he couldn't refuse of five years'
fr.ee board. He appealed unsuccess-
fuily against conviction when his
lawyers discovered that the names of
potential jurors had been vetted.

The failure of Mason's appeal be-
comes remarkable when the Attorn-
ey General's guidelines are studied.
According to these, jurors may be
vetted in only two classes of cases:
first, in serlous offences where
strong political motives are involved
"such as the IRA and other terrorist
cases and cases under the Offtial
Secrets Act" and secondly, in ser-
icus offences "alleged to have been
committed by a person or persons
beiieved to belong to a gang of pro-
fessional criminals". Although diff-
icult to picture a situation furtler
removed from these cases than that
of an unfortunate burglar, it comes
&s no surprise to learn, once again,
that police ignore the guidelines
whenever they think they can get
away with it. What is incredible is the

acceptance of t}te prosecution's
bland submission that the sole pur-
pose of the vetting was to determine
whether any potential jurors were
disqualified on accormt of their pre-
vious convictions. In that way, the
police were doing no more than to
earry out their duty to prevent
crime l

The inevitabtre conclusion to aII
this is that, in the race to abolish
the words 'random selection' from
Iegal parlzurce, the Attorney Gener-
aI, shackJ.ed by parliament, has
been rapidly overtaken by the judges,
shacktred by prejudice alone. It now
appears likeiy that any jury of the
future wi.Il have been, in effect,
selected by the prosecution. Two
possibilities wiII remain: to trust
the police to restrict their search-
ing to a 'erime prevention' exercise,
or to plead guilty and get it over
with. Bearing in mind that police
exerclse integrity to the extent that
Thdtcher indulges in self criticism,
the latter choice is probably prefer-
able.

To regard such a development as
the thin end of the wedge between the
jury and defendant would be wrong,
because the weQe is already firmly
embedded and its rnovement has
passed almost unnoticed. In 1967,
the judge in the Angry Brigade trial
was criticised for allowing defence
lawyers to ask potential jurors
questions designed to reveal any
bias against the defendants. In 1973,
the removal of jurors' occupations
from the list was designed solely to
make the exercise of challenges by
the defence more difficult; and in
197?, the defence right to exercise
the challenge itself was r"edueed
from seven chaLlenges to three.
So the demise of the jury has been
ireralded by a diminution of the
accused's rights and a corresponding
growth in the prosculorrs rights to
the extent that, in the Persons
Unknown trial, all aspects of the
iife style of potential jurors were
checked, including criminal convict-
ions, political affiliations, type of
living accommodation, emPloYment
and whether they had ever made
complaints against the police.

The weakening of trial by jurY
should not be dismissed simPIY as
further evidence that the state is
alive and weLl and living just above

us, for it carries far greater sig-
niJicance. The vulgar finery of law-
yers aad their archaic and ridicul-
ous mode of address, set against the
solitude of the accused in t}le dock,
has always conjured up a stark pict-
ure of repression and unfettrered
power. Against this stood the jury,
its origins lying within the commun-
ity rather than the state, composed
of citizens from the bottom of the
pyramid, chosen at random to study
facts dispassionately and apply just-
ice rather than rule of law, the
final bulwark against omnipotent
autlority.

The enormous rate of acquittals
in recent years has been a sign of
contempt from ordinary people for
false Satements, planted evidence
and consistent rrralpractice . The
consequent and inevitable erosion
of this bulwark is more than just a
symbol that freedom is dl'ninishing
more quickly than we thought: if
the accused is no longer to be
judged impartially by his or her own
people, then the accused's subjug-
ation and alienation are complete.
In fact, no-one can be very sur-
prised to learn that what was
'unconstitutional' tlree months ago
has been very much a part of our
constitution for some time and is
one more component of a machine
which is unlikely to seize up of its
own accord.

R.T.

Domtions received. June 26th -

Gateshead. c.D. f3.00; Inshop
Anon. 81.15; Iondon 811. L. T.R.
t0. 50; Frantdurt. R.S. 95.00;
Charlottenlund. Denmark. S.A.
f 4.00; Wolverhampton. J. L.
t1.50; J.K.W. 80.50; Barnstaple
M.,B. f 1.50; IondonEl. B.W.
t1.00; Torpoint. M.R.A. 92.50i
Chelmsford. E.A. €1. 00;
Wohrerlrampton. J. L. t1. 50;
J. K.W. e 0. 50.

T0IAL= S23.65
kevtously acknothdged =S 964. 29

TOTAL TO DATE =€987.94
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Literary Gorner
Felix Holt's Address to Worklng Me:r wad written by George
EIfdfGmE .Ann-EvaiEJ-tn I86f i-iear afrer the pGlicatio-rr
of the novel trblix Hott, the Radical, and was pubiishea in
the January lBEEedit-i6n ofEleEmobd,s Masrine. It was
lntende d to e ncour age' wo rkii!--midri - 

t-o ThinE -se-rEus ly about
thelrnew rights and resporrsibilities after the passing of the
Second Retomr Bill of 186?.

JUST
ITDIGTATIOIT?

:.:. . For general prosperity and well-being is a vast crop, that
like the corn in Egypt can ire corne at, nof at all by hurr-ied
snatching, but only by a welt-judged patient process; and
whg_ther our political power wlU te any good to us now we havegot it, must depend entirely upon the neans and rna,+erials _
ttrc knowledge, ability and honesty , we have at cornma:rd.
Threse three things are the ouly conditions on which we can get
any lasting benefit, as every clever workaran amoxg us knows:
he knows that for an article to be worth rnuch there ,nust Lre
a good.invention or plan to go upon, there rrust be well-
prepar:ed material, and there must be skilful and honest work
in carrying out the plan. And by this test we ,na-l try those
who wtu1t to be our leaders. Have they anything to offer us
begides indigna;rt talk? When they tell us we ought to har/e
this, that, or the other thing, can they explaln to us any
reasonable, fair, safe way of getturg it? Can they argue in
favour of a particular change by showing us pretty closely horv
the change is likelyto iv.rrk? I don't want to,leerv a just
indignation; on the contrary, I should like it to be ,ttore
tlorough and general. A wise ilr&-1, more tha:r two ihousand
years ago, when he was asked wirat would rnost Lend to lessen
injustice in the world, said, 'That every bystander should
feel as indignant at a wrcng as if he himsetf were the sufferer.
I-et us cherish such indignation. But the long-growing evils
of a great nation are a tangled business, astiing for a"good
deal more than indignation jn order to be got rld of, Iidlgnationis a fine war-horse, but the war-horse nist be ridden b! aman: it must be ridden by rationality, skllt, courage, armedwitl the right weapons, and taklng ciefinite 

'airu.

We have reason to be discontented with -nany things, and,
tooking back either through the history of England to rnuch
earlier generations or to the legislation and ad,ninistrations
of lafer times, we a:re justified in saying that rany of the
evils under which our country now suffers are the eonsequences
of foIly, ignorance, neglect, or self-seeking in those wito,
at dijferent times harre wielded the powere oi rank, office,
and money. But the mo:ce bitterly we ieel this, the nore
loudly ure ut0er it, the stronger is the cl:Iigation we lay on
ourselves to beware, lest we also, by a too hasty wresting
of measures'ffhich see.'n to prornise an irnrnediate partial
relief, ma,ke aworse time oI it for o'.rr own generation, and
learre a bad inheritance to our children, The deepest curse
of wrong doing, whether of ttre foolish, or wicked sort, is
that its effects are difficult to i:e r.p66rr", I suppose there is
hardly anything more to l:e shuddered at than that part of the
history of disease which shows how, when a man injures
his constitution by a life of vicious excess, his children and
grandchildren inherit diseased Sodi,es and rninds, a:d how the
effects of that unhappy inheritance continue to spreerl beyond
our calculation.This is only one exanple of the law by which
human lives are linked together; another exarnple of what we
coraplain of when we point to our pauperis:n, to '!he brutal
ignorance of multitudes among our fellow-country:nen, to
the weight of taxation laid bn us by blain able wars, to the
wasteful channels made for public 'notey, to the expense
and trouble of getting iustice, and call these the effects of
bad rule. This is the law that we all bear the yoke of, the

law of no :nan's making, and which no ,nan can undo: Every-
body now sees an example of it in the case of Ireland. We
who are living now are sufferers by the wrorg-doing of ttrose
who lived before us; we are sufferers by each other,s wrong
doing; urd tlre children who corne after us are and will be
Sufferers frorn the sarne causes. WiII any rna:r say he does
not care for that law - it is nothing to him - what he wants
is to better htnseU? With what face then will he eornplain
of any injury? If he sa-'ls thai in potitics or in any sort of
sociaL action he will not care to know what are tikely to be
the consequences to otilers besides hiarseU, he is defending
t}le very worst doings that have bro".rght about his discontent.
He might as well say that there is no better rule needful for
men than that each shoud tug a,rd rive for what wilt please
hi,tr, without caring how that tugging will act on the fine wide-
sprearl network of society in which he is fast neshed. If any
.rnan ta;rght thai as a doctrine, we sho'.rld lolow hi:r for a
fool. But there are men who act upon it; every scoundre! for
exanple, wlrether he is a rich and religious scoundrel who
lires and cheats on a large scatre, and willperhaps corne and
ask you to send hin to Parlianent, or a poor pocket-picking
sco'.mdrel, who will steaL your loose pence while you are
listening ror:nd the platform. None of us are so ignorant as
not to know that a socirety, a nation is held together by just
the oopcisite doctrine and action - by the Aepe'naence of men
on each other and the sense they have d a com,noll interest
in preventing injury. And we working men are, I thin\ of all
classes the last that can afforC to forget this; for ifwe did
we should be ,nuch like sailors cutting away the ti.lrbers ofolr own ship to warrr o,rr grog with. For what else is the
meaning of our Trades-unions? What else is the tteaning of
every_flag we carry, every processiort we :na,ke, every irowd'we collect for the sake of making sorne protest on behalf of
our body as receivers of wages, if not this: that it is our
lnlerest to stand by each other, and that this being the conrron
interest, no one of us will try to rnake a good bar[ain for
himseU without considering what will be good for his fellows?
And every meinber of a r:nion believes that the wider he can
spread his union, the strolger and surer will be the effect
of it. So I think I shall be borne out in saying that a worker
who can put two and tws together, or taXe ttr"ree fro;n four
arrd see what will be the rerra:.nder, can understand that a
soeiety, to be well oft must be trade up chi,efly of irpn who
consider ttre general good ss well as their own,

WeII, but taking the world as it is - and this is one way
we must take it when we want to find out how it can be improved
- n-o society is made up of a single class: society stands
before us like that wonderful piece of life, the human body,
with a].I its various parts depending on one another, ana wilr
a terribtre liairility to go wrong because of that delicate
dependence. We all know how inany diseases the hunan body
is apt to suffer froin, and how drfficult it is even for the doc_
tors to find out exactly where the seat or beginning of the
disorder is. That is because the body is nade up of so ,nany
va.rious parts, all related to each other, or likely all to feel
ttte effect if any of therl goes wrong. It is sornewhat the sa-ne
with our old nations or societies. No society ever stood long
in the world without getting to be colnposed of different
elasses. Norv, it is all pretence to say that there is no such
thing as Class Interest, It is ctrear that if any particular
nurnber of nen get a particular benefit frorn s1y existing
institution, they are likely to baad together, in order to keep
up that benefit and increase it, wrtil it is pereeived to be
unfair and injurious to another large nunber, who get know-
ledge and strength enough to set up a resistance. And this,
again, has been part of the history of every great soci,ety
since history began, But the si:rple reason Ior this being,
that any large body of men is likely to have .nore of stupidity,
narrowness and greed than of farsightedness and generosity,
it is plain that the nu,nber who resist '.urfairness and injury
are in danger of becorning iniurious in their turn. And in
this way a justifiable resistance has becorne a darnaging
convulsion, making everything worse instead of better. This
has been seen so often that we ought to profit a litttre by the
experience. So lcng as there is setfishness in men; so lcrrg
as tlrcy have not found out for the:nselves institutions which
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exprrss and carry into practice the truth, that the highest
interest of ma,rkind ,nust at last be a corrr uon and not a
divided.interest; so long as the gradual olrration of steady
ceuses has nbt made that truth a part of every .nan's know_
Iedge-and feeling, iust as we now not only know that it is
good for our healJh to be eleanly, but feei that cleanliness is
only another wcrd for co'nfort, which is the under_side or
lining of aLtptreasure; so lcrrg, I sa.rr, as,nen wink at their
own knowingness, or hold their heads high, because they have
got and advantage over their fellows, so-to,rg Class Interestwill be. in danger cf making itseU felt injurijusly. No set of
men will get any sort of power without being in danger of
wanting nore than their right share. But, Jrr the oiher hand,it is just as certair that uoset of nen will get angry at having,
te.1y tnal ttreir right share. and set up a ctiirr orittrat grouna]
without fa.lting into just the sa:ne rtanger of exacting to,i rnuch,
and exacting it in wrclg ways. It,s hurnan nature ve have
got to wcrk with all rouad, and uothing el.se. That seears
ll* r",l*g !..nething very co,nr]tonrll.ice _ nay obviousl asif one should say that where there are hands tlere are nouths.
Y"! P hear a gcod deal of the speechifying and to see a gooa 

'

deal-of the acti,on that goes forward, o,re oigfrt suppose i[
was forgotten.

But I corne back to ihis: tha! in our cIC soci:ety, there are
old institutions, and a,nc1J thern flre various disiinctiors and
inherited advantages or classes, wrrich have shaperr the"nselves
alotrg wittr all tlre wolCerful slow-growing syste:n ol ttrings
:naile up of our laws, our corline;ce, and our stores oI all
sorts, whether in ,naterial ritjects, such as buitdings and
raarlhinery, or in lanowl,edge, such as scientific tiro,.rgtrt a,rd
professional skilt. Just as in that case I spoke of before. the
irrigation of a country, which 'nust absoLutel.y have its water

distributed or it willDear no crog there are the olcl channels,
the cld huks, and the olt punps, which must be used as they
are until new aird betber have been prepared, or the structure
of the old has been graduaLty altered. But it would be fool's
wort to batter down a purnp otly because a better might be
marle, wlrerr you had no :nachinery ready for a new orie: it
wouldte wicked work, if villages lost their crops by it. Now
the_only safe wa:/ by which soeiety can be steadily inrproved
a,'rd our worst evils reCuced, is not by any attenpt to do away
directly witir the ectuallyexisting class aistinctions and advan_
!€es, ar: if everybody could have the sa,ne sort of work, or
lead the s&ne sort of lifu..., but by ttre turning of Class
Interests into Class Functions or duties, What I mean is, that
each class should be urged by the surrounding conditiorrs to
perfgr:n its particular work under the stroug pressure cf res_
ponsibility to the nation at large; that our pub[ic affairs should
be got into a state in which ther." should be no Ltrpu.rity for
foolish or faithless corrduct. In this way, the public judge,nent
would sift out incapallility and dishonesty fron posts ot trgtr
charge, and even perso)ral ainbitiorr woull neceisarily beJo,ne
oI a worthier sort, since the desires of the :rost sefish nen
inust be a Eood deal shaped by. the opieiolls of those arcund
tfem; y$ for orre perso,r to put on a cap and bells, or to go
about.dishorrest or paltrv ways of getting rich that he aa;ispend
a vagt su,n of noney in having -aore finery than his negfifours,
he rrust be pretty sure cf a crcrvd who will applaud hirll Now
changes.can ouly be good in proportion as they lrelp to bring
about this sort of result; in prcportion as they put-knowbd{e
tn the place of iglorance. and fellow-feeling in-ttre place
ol seUishness. In ttre course cf that substitution class distinc_
tions nust inevitably change their character; aad represent the
varying Duties of .rerl, nol their varying Interests. . , . . . .

f, strange Gonfusion
Towards A Citizensr lWlitia - ArurchistAlternatives to Nato
and ttre S'ar6aw kct. (interriational Re.,'oiutionary Solidarity
Movement - First of l\llay Group) S1.25 2Bpp A4 p1rr.

This book has to have one of the most misleading titles of
any boot( I've seeh. It does not give ideas for building a
citlzens militla, nor does it give any alternatives to Nato and
the Warsaw Iact. (The best ralternative' to Nato and Warsaw
frve yet heard is to suggest that the Government give every
person in the eounky 81000 out of their taxes and tell ther:':
to defend thernselves. ) --

A nd the Inter rati ona I R e volutionary So litbr ity Mo'ue n:e nt -
Flrst of lvlay Group - a rather Trotslryite soutlding name if
you ask me - writes Lhe inkoduction in the first person
singular. I can understand the authors of this work wishing
to remaln anonymous for security reasons, hovlever such a
Iofty tltle for'authors who write in the first person just seems
a bit sbange. Espeeially slnce an early prssage of the boot<
recommenda avoidlng euch rnmes for guerrilla groups ard
uslng local rrames ttrstead.

The eover illushation is sti[ more rxisleading, showing an
armed cltlzen clearly pabolling very openly an area of rFree
Sulsbd" as deflned by a notlce signed Sul,sted Peoples'
Militia.

Yet when we open the book we find deta.tl,s of hoI, to operate
a band or bnds of guerrillas outside the mass oI &e 'civlllan'
i.e. not guerrllla , populatlon?iFlf,g a Hme of hetghterrd
armed revolutlorary shuggle flor to open insurrection.

Now on that basis we can start to apgech this book. I
donrt t}ln* thts is t}re pliace for a vlotrBnce versus non-vlolence
debab. Thte boolr is about uslng force to achleve poltttcal
erds. It ls even brave enough to say 'hrmed struggle, ttet
euppmlgm for phystcal force" ln the tnhoduetlon. It is a
book vhtch is deslgned to assist peeb who rrant to take up

"the skuggler'. It varns very strongly against orlentlng all
revolutlonary ldeas in that dlrectlon ard then goes on to glve
the autlrorsr ideas on what should be done once t}e step has
been takgn,lg form g:rerrllla ban<Ie.

Despite this warning, the boot< does seem to me to orient
itself excessively to one style of guerrilla warfare thus,
whether intentionally or not, inrplying that that is the form
the skuggle should and, will take. And here also I think we
come to the most politically dangcrous aspect of this boof -
in tlnt the authors advocate forming guerrilla bnds seprab
from but supl:orted by the 'civilian' population. It assumes a
largely Fssive pcpulation who will do virtrally anything the
guerrillas ask, to tJre exbnt of helpirg in some op-orations,
yet renTain passive tn their rdes as supportive cltizens to
the tands of roaming ilegal guerrillas, who can only be
joined by those showlng themselves worthy of the office. The
lrcpulation then join "the shuggle" at some adranced stage
of armed ropen insurrectlon'.

Its all very romantic but to my way of tlinking rrot very
amrehistic. These forms of <rganlzatlon are ellflst and
vanguardist.

The early part of the book deale in a very general and
sketchy way wlth some baetc military ginciples and even
keads into the dangerous ground of llbertarian authority
(yes, honestly, it actually says that) - the olrl ttrom tlre
bottom upt'argument whlch stiU has a top and a bottom and

a clgln of command, it's just that you are belng told what
to do by someone you delegated. Sourds suspiciously like
electlve dicEtorshtp to me and I would lsve llt<ed to see
rnore emphasis on horlzontal forms of orpnization.

The next secHon is on guerrllla tactics and is by far the
most lmagi.native and informatlve secflon of the book,
gtvlng ldeas on what to attack and hw. There is a heavy
emphasls on tlte use of fairly sophisticated weaponry and
explostves vhere more ideas on what can be done with
simple materials would perhaps be more useful espeeially
at thls stage ol the game. It was, amongst other things,
excesslve solfiisH.catlon and the resulti.ng sep.ration from
the "civlllanl pcpulation tlat , according to Bommi
Baumanr5 broug'ht about tJ:re decltne of the June 2nd
Movement in West Berlin.
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There are a large number of illustrations showing
e:amples of rrarious situations but these, and flre otlrers
throughout the book, are usrally far too vague and badly
Iabelted to be much use. Also some of the ideas given forguerrllla activity are too complicated to be much use - for
lpt"nSg the suggestion that to destroy aircraft on
the ground at an airfield you climb up a 3 meh.e ladder and
place a 1kg explosive charge on tlre fuselage. ]-ou donrt need
to be a military genius to realize that that requires either a
lot of peoptre and a lot of 3 meke ladders or a long time on an
airfield unhindered. Both ar.e highly impractical. AnO the
experiences of ttre IADG/SAS/SBS and ilIajor Stirling in North
Africa dur.ing \YWtr prove that enemy aireiaft can bJdestroyed
far more effectlvely using much simpler methods. Technology
maV be rnore sopiristieated but a plane is stili a piane.

The methods advocat€d in ttie booti also seem io under-
estimate the efficienci; of eremy miiitary securi[,-.

There is a very short and very sketciiy section on ihe
tactics of the security forces, followed by a iong section with
more vague, badly Iabellerl drawings on how ttre civilian
population should act, such as acting as couliers taking
messages - no doubt using the hains you are about .u.r cierail
or the road you are about to block. Again there is the <Iual
trevel of organization and no ideas given on what to rlo about
your own communicatlons once yourve effectively disruptedrcivilian?networks 

.
Civilian symPthizers are also supposed to act as FroPg-

andists reporting the "objectively relateil buth!', whatever
that is. By tfie way, the guerrillas themselves will never
deign to'r:e involved in such tasks. Thre book recommends
that - for security reasons- ihose errgaged in guerrilla
.irarfare should not be involved in any way with overt
political activity. Somehow I find this clual ofganization
horribly divisive, and elitist in that one suppor.ts the other.

Then we have what to do come "the generai uprisihg".

Again there are vague, almost pointtress illushations.about
tat<t ng a small town (don't any'ooJy mention that thereare terr'
milltor{ paople in L,rtndon, about fifty power stations, four
hundred railway stations, dozens of telephone exchanges,
gasworks etcetera, etcetera. )1 ancl tr\ese side by side with
two drawings oi anti-tarrk obstactres. A strange confusion of
skategy and tactics.

The final chapter describes enemy tactics whi le suppess-
ing u6risings, some of which can be seen to be untrue. For
instance, tlre boot< tell,s us that to clear a demonstratiou in
an open area the errnty iruiil advanee slowly from ore side,
iorcirrg 1*opie out of exits, then seal them to stop peoptre
re-entering, whereas virtually anyone knows that vhat the
bastards acfr,ally do is seal off all but tire narrowest exi.f
then start a cornbined teargas atUact and baton ctarge, often
from two sides. In extreme cases they simply opn fire.

There is also a dubious staEment about enemy patrols,
and how olficers are the really dangerous ones to watch,
whereas most miliiary officbre , in this eountry at least,
are termirally wet and the real bastards to watch are the
NCOs, especially the older orps who know a thing or iwo.

The book closes with the remark tlnt the authors irope
that what tlrey have writbn will never be needed and then a
quote from Dirrruti, iLrat lovely pssage where he says
'"vlt are not in the least afraid oi ruins. We are going to
iniierit the earih", which ieaves n,;e wanting to offer my
services as a guide to the ruins of the iiouses of krliament
and BucFjngtrarrr klace where children will be dancing and
singing. But tlen they go and spoil it all in the suggested
reading by listing Kurt Saxonrs rThe Poor lvtranrs James Bondt'
which delighfful tome blls us how to fire-bomb gay brs so
we can have lots of burning faggots. Ha ha ha.

All oi which leacls ir:e to tlink that the authors of this book
dr.rntt really know wirat iheytre talking about.- _vsy
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